




35 long Lauran represents
meaning. Luxury yacht with

along the Adriatic coast, but
equipped to cruise for 6+1 people

is whole covered with mahogany
details of gold and crystal.

fascinate

Luxury in the full way of the
sail navigation permits, not only
also world seas. It is fully
+5 crew members. Interior
and teak, with tastefully
Step into her world and let she
you.



SPECIFICATIONS

TYPE
sailing yacht

LENGTH
35, 05m / 114'12''

BEAM
7, 00m / 22'12''

BUILT/REFIT
1998 / 2015

CRUISING SPEED
12,5 Knots

ACCOMMODATION

GUESTS
6+1

CABINS
3+1

CREW
5



Lauran’s spacious deck has
many different types of

relaxation. You can enjoy in
covered lounging area,

sunbathing area and stairs
that leads into the sea. This
35 meters long beauty calls

for sailing, because navigare
necesse est. 



Lauran has hand-made
mahogany interior,

completed with golden
details with big dining table

for 6+1 person, living area
with area for relaxation and

pass that leads through
mahogany glassed doors to
the luxury equipped cabins. 



Lauran has one master cabin,
two twin cabins and one

single cabin. Each of them is
beautifully appointed with
its own en suite bathroom,
comfortable beds, modern

toilet, and A/C. 



Technical description

Draught: 3,80m / 12’6  ″
Water capacity: 4000 l
Fuel Capacity: 18 200 l

Engine: HP(KW) 1x MAN D 2866
LE 401 441 KW

Generators: 2 (both generators
run single or in parallel) 

Shipyard: Heliyachts
MODEL / SERIES: 35 m Heliyachts

Classification/s: CRS (HRB)
Designer / s: Nesactium Design

Studio'
Displacement: 155 tons

Hull material: Steal
Superstructure: Steal

Deck material: Teak

Sails

Main: 201 m2
Yankee: 70 m2
JIB: 142 m2
Mizzen: 70 m2
Gennaker: 410 m2, 
The gennaker are sheeted to a
pair of hydraulic Lewmar 
drum winches, mounted in 
front of the steering 
position.
Sail area: 483 sqm (the sail area
cen be doubled by use of a 
Gennaker flown from the 
bow).

Because you deserve it.



Machinery

Main engines HP (KW): 1 x MAN D 2866 LE 401
441 kW @ 2200 RPM
Engine hours: 4207

Gear box: CPG32; 1:3, 9
Speed (max): 12,5 kn / h

Speed (cruising): 9,5 kn / h
Consumption: 35 l / h

Range: cca. 2800 NM
Water maker: 1xTEC NICOMA MD 1500, reverse
osmosis desalination systems rated at 4000 l /

day
Hot water heater: ✓✓

Ventilation: ✓✔✓
Air conditioning: All cabins with full A/C

Heating: A/C

Winches: LEWMAR ST 66 - 122 / hydraulically
driven, with multiple speed. 2 speeds in each

direction.
Windlass: 2 x Lewmar 6000

Anchor & chain: ✓ x 2
Deck shower: ✓✓

Deck wash system: ✓
Bathing ladder: ✓

Gangway: ✓
Awning: ✓

Canvas cover: ✓✓
Sun Mastresses: 6

Deck equipment



Lauran is just a lifestyle.



   Extras  &  Entertainment

Refrigerator
Deep-freezer

Bottle cooler
Ice maker

Microwave Stove
Dish washer

Washing machine 
Deck shower

Fire-extinguishing inst.
Fire-extinguisher

Bathing ladder
Life raft

Dryer

 

TV / video
DVD / CD player
Radio / HIFI
8 speakers on the 
deck
SAT receiver
Water skis
2 x Sup
Water tube
sea scooter
WIFI (internet)



LauraN crew



CAPTAIN

DUJE NAZOR

Duje Nazor was born on 18th
January 1968 in Split. After having

graduated from Maritime High
School as a sailor, and having

completed the deck cadet
apprenticeship on the ocean-going

vessels of the Šibenska plovidba
Shipping Company, Duje took over

the steering wheel of a
motorsailer, the former trabakul
“Lav“ (a type of Adriatic Sea sailing

coaster), owned by the Nazor
family.

Dare, as his brother and both of 
his sisters, lives for the sea and his 
ship. Taking into account the 
history of the Nazor family and 
their long-lasting family 
tradition, Dare does not see his job 
as a burden but as a lifestyle. It 
would be right to say that he took 
his first steps on a boat and since 
early childhood, following his 
father and grandfather, started 
entering engine rooms and tying 
knots.

1ST OFFICER

DARE NAZOR



HOSTESS

LUCE NAZOR
SAILOR

JOZO NAZOR
 CHEF

IVICA BUĆAN

Ivica Bućan was born
on 21st January 1969 in

Split. After having
graduated from high

school in Split in
center for education
in culture and art, as

associate in INDOK and
as professional

archivist, he continued
his further education

in Split.

Jozo Nazor is the 
youngest member of the
family, but is as 
important as the rest. 
He is enrolled in a 
private culinary school
and his wish is to 
acquire the knowledge 
he needs to become a 
top gourmet. 

With her personality
and spontaneity, this

young girl will
fascinate you from your

very first encounter.
Petite, but with an
extremelystrong

character, Luce has
surprised many by
proving to be an
excellent sailor. 



LauraN fresh flower accessories



Luxury yacht LauraN
has daily fresh

flower
arrangements. The

trademark of this sea
goddess is white

rose, which ideally
shows mystification

and simplicity of this
amazing sailing

yacht.



Beverage list

*All listed beverages are always available on the yacht Lauran.
 If you want to add more, Lauran crew is at your service.



aperitifs

gin

rum 

tequila

vodka 

whiskey

cognacs



cocktails

lauran

deep diver

daiquiri

margharita

tequila sunrise

bloody mary

cuba libre

mai thai

mojito

martini dry

golden cadillac

long island ice tea

white russian



champagnessparkling wines 

Tomac Diplomat extra dry

Tomac Millennium dry

Sember Rose

Veuve clicquot ponsardin 

moët & chandon brut imperial

dom pérignon brut



red wines white wines

Zlatan Plavac Grand Cru, Plenković

Plančić barrique, Ivan Dolac, Hvar

Ivan Dolac, Hvar

 

Chardonnay Sur Lie, Plješevica

Gran Malvazija, Coronica Istra

Pošip, Grgić, Korčula



MENU



MENU I.

Breakfast
- Prosciutto and asparagus omelette

- Goat cheese rolls in delicious bacon
- Smoothie (orange, carrot, sprouts)

Lunch
- Broccoli cream soup

- Veal and rooster delicious risotto
- Aromatic lamb with grated potatoes and vegetables

- Desert; rozata (flan)

Snack
- Salmon cannoli

- Exotic fruit

Dinner:
- Monkfish with broad beans and orange carpaccio

- Green pasta with scampi
- Sea shells risotto

- Stuffed squid with prosciutto and cheese on chard
- Desert; semifreddo with almonds



Breakfast
- Tuna pâté on toast

- Stuffed eggs with crab's meat on mozzarella
- Non alcoholic mint cocktail

Lunch
- Scampi soup

- Grated spinach with stuffed mushrooms; octopus salad
- Lobster in sauce with fusilli

- Desert; tiramisu

Snack
- Smoked tuna on fresh vegetables

- Canapé "Sea magic"

Dinner:
- Delicious cheeses and olives plate

- Reign chicken
- Minced meat and vegetables rolls with delicious sauces

- Desert; cheese and raspberries cake

MENU II.



MENU III.

Breakfast
- English breakfast (plate of fried sausage, bacon, egg,

mushrooms, beans)
- Delicious fresh breads, fruit

- Smoothie (strawberries with mint and ginger)

Lunch
- Meat soup with noodle and carrot
- Steak on arugula and parmigiano

- Veal medallions in delicious sauce with rice and
croquettes

- Desert; small donuts in caramel sauce

Snack
- Presentation of various pâtés on toast 

Dinner:
- Cherry tomatoes with anchovies cream

- Sea flower (black, white and red risotto)
- Monkfish in sparkling wine with polenta

- Baked and stuffed octopus arms
- Desert; chocolate cake



MENU IV.

Breakfast
- Classic breakfast with delicious spreads,

homemade jams, delicious croissants and rolls
- Fruit salad in glasses and fresh orange juice

Lunch
- Delicious fish soup
- Fresh baked oysters
- Scampi buzara / BQQ

- Top fresh fish plate with side dish
- Desert; lemon cubes

Snack
- Seabass small cakes

Dinner:
- Vegetables and stuffed artichokes pie

- Stuffed grated eggplants
- Veal roll with delicious sauce and rice beads

- Breaded and grilled vegetables plate



Breakfast
- Fried pancakes with three different stuffing

- Asparagus and eggs salad
- Fruit and vegetables smoothie (red beet, carrot, apple, spices)

Lunch
- Truffles pasta

- Vegetables soup
- Cheese and spinach ravioli

- Mix of grilled delicious meat with side dishes palette
- Desert; “Magic Lauran”

Snack
- Delicious apple strudel

Dinner:
- Tuna and mushrooms salad

- Delicious sea shells plate
- Monkfish a la parisienne with Dutch sauce and spinach beads

- Dentex in caper sauce
- Desert; lime cream in glasses

MENU V.



LauraN cutlery



LauraN cobalt royal set
drink warm beverages from the finest porcelain and enjoy in

your free time on LauraN.

 LauraN gold plated set
Masterpiece collection for pure enjoyment. Food from crème sets like
this never tasted better. Senator partial gold plated sets is example of

unique and classic cutlery.



LauraN extras



Enjoy in inflatable boat, sups, water
skis, sea scooter and water tube and

have best time of your life.



V I S  U A L I S E   P E R F  E C T I O N                                      V I S U A L I S  E   L A U R A N




